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Tilt iner3fewntnla KrpHhlltftD-
Ie Yfh n JI96

Tile Snlt fake 11rrid-
IGt Jnlle a I O-

oat7 RpuWresa 1ally Mewr Mhit Lake ply Uta-

hTerif whcrptlel
DAILY AND 8U lAOtM stoats
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iUKDtt11iL-
NsellwmL

2Ia 1Mh1lllOeo-
LIIyear eb aaoatka U eeaf-

eubrlbr wtsklag aAdrns OI psp r-

rhaapd must glv trmr sa wdl-
pr

p1Ie are eoatlaued ta-
plWt

ax
W6Ir N reelved t disc ad Ss-

stn arnarag aut tie laid I every

W4DO1a iNDU8i1tY TIE ttireVIILKII-
Th wool growers of Utah now M-

awdaa at Armory hail la thia tity-
tI aaa be blamed tar takings vsl-

yInlsrR la aatlanal politics tlM pr
eat time Wst pries have been ge
lag dws for aurh graalag ha bean
reslrloted and tend M abort three M

ate eadfias agalat which the la-

dtlltry II ttiSI-a ddfIa It is proposed t0 revtns
tics taxi t downward beglnala wkk-
snkedi x tlM gr taltlaac t-

peeepodt th eMry ha teed alts
lie RllaaaOetmaa troMty that-

aeaaaw of perfidy and dlkser to-

nu lb wards tol Grover Clevelan-
dwatt flat pfhei-

tekedtde K of tile PayaAldtlch-
k k patkaly tb same as tIM
scbedM K st tlM nm I Y alt Ia
fast wry frw rhanRru has bso-
a1do also William Klnlf7-

of
was

tMtrn the ways and means com
mNWe of tIN Motrs sad sepolted the
bin wkleh usbr4 In the grsattatt era-

of ptneperlty ever aoyrN by say
cealry 1 tile hhtory of the worN

3Ao pwesnt eh dOl K tkenhald-
b eMNd to McKlaky who wse-
faemd to tile preWenrp and reekct-
N M a reward tar the gloat work
performed In eomaecton with tM
maaer M wIIIllII th data for achedak
X waerd It Is alld to mind that
lharma McKla y ralld a cnv-
ttu s experts to Wlnn to give
bin th baefit of their fX1NrWace
and k alyi ndtrk and to asbt Alai
wNk t1k tuehakat kaowkdgr

ThuTh esarostla M part was es-
s of wlI grower who showed

the IMC MIl of aersaod et Ian
the WlItIoII bill pot wool on the free

Iisn I elMeJl the destrctton of their
Isdatry whkh was MlIIIIIf wiped oat
n was composts In pert of both
ranted sin worsted wool manufactvr-

ea all of whom simply pkadtd for
essah prSS Uom over sin shore that
redgltrd to matatata the diep 1a4
try tui NftI lbe lltforeaco is the east
of fraetlan between proteclod waga-
2w psrest hlfher In tiM mills of the
raised tidal tn on the continent-
L

e-

ceatlon
+yrMe-
TN was alsoI hi par-

teapnad of = tau of wool where-
MSrese were M favor of free trade
In west rather than domestic wool
prMotioa They all brought a kno-
wtdpf tin elrrumsaneesrroanding
war praductbn and Its mannhrtare
In 111 it parts not th world as well a-

ht the Valtd Mate
P wool had just bore triad and

bad twarM ralaoa to grower sitT8IIIetr alike but Its advocates-
ws allowed a hearing Nnh an this

1 1st 4taee Chatratsn McKinley
cglved the priest arhedule K Tried
i tics furnac of time this partinkr-
ebdlo p arN to have been oriel

Ii alb uadretM and admirably
rallsyted to tMrve tile prps rs-

wkhh N was Istrnded
That M the history et schedule K

Mick b now bola aeleeked hp as-
I bbMg sad oares ssIa tkrsos
whose LNea In lit lit to tear down
T r Ikea MIM up

It w a w der that the wool grow-
er K tic west the Utah tat tn
e1dN tt aid view the future of their
1et17 with appr+henMO and alarm
sissy t thou lost thou Hell an der
huR tko dark days t eHttco ass
ernIF sad now that they have been

toed b Mt ly pi their bead above
sser a now daagr is thretq as-
a lilkaag to a sorbs ftIt stortuamt-
eatlaa3 s1Rions

It iu 2m wonder that tIe men
s tllnher w both state and National
a 7ufelmlo-m with Ian acelats iIowl

fsit or the xlstinr nnditlon or the
n 1 tnduitry horn r e1tpPrl nc-

a snot prpare to hattiw for their I

Ilrht And to ayrt the Impending ca j

k
j

ty If poalbk-
r xsetl gropers x111 not b alnn-

it tnlr mi sty IIn case the blew de-
a

1

ndx Every than woman and hlid i

It TtahIa the Frrat scatwlli ffr-
If Wf11aCwt Is again aravsd-
i bllsk Lad ekious l llIlaUcT1 No j

groat Industry ton bfo atruk Ion I

r huf tbroaiag thouncl of mn
Itt or work eatnaing untold ntfrtng i

U their fastUs1 and bringingt

to t1e bsnhere IIInd m rehanta r l pi-
sathers srgaAd Ira buslnesa

Rntbore II hop that the wor + r i

nt happen The Senate I ontrntlfd
b Republlanz who belilel in the
prinetpa K ptetectlon1 and a nub
II an PreWat o ruplsl flu X tar-
heair In the 1loltf Ilea Inder
su h enJf1M U hnnid boo nttrlyn-

pruslble for tk lJollir1tk Iltae-
t r1 trny the wool Industry-

r c =ure tartfe agltMUon Is deeply
rrnni tndtng as It dn to unsettle

Y r a IoeerifE< or the ched-

renVd thr I + raun
tror tn attrr t-

he > as time to take the mew I

Uri or the sgitatnrs who ht fOm to
the surface In the past few months

Tale sympathy of citizens of all
tIallllP1 IIs with the wnol grower to i

their rfrort to prevent the dellfr of-

a blow from tile efforts of which It-

would take the nUlldatata country
vsr to recover

UII1iGItdTJON QUI TiO
An American writer who ha just

returned front Europe and who I aai +i-

to have stndld the Imfsl Uon-
tlon

situ
ore there wends why wen

todo htralgraate so to Qznada Aus-
tralia and loath Africa Instead of this
esuatr7-

The writer has arrived at the con
ctusloa that the iron reason a because
lA British colonies are fiodleg Eu-
rope with Ikeraturo settha forth the-

adaataee of their sportive loall-
Is In the most flowing tetWIII sad In-

eidntally urllnlf a few r1ct1l In the
dlrcrtkm of the tnited Stales

A cxmpsyta of this nature ray have
amathhtg to M with It aeverthdat
there are other facts to be taken Into-
eOns4eratlo0 PInt and foremost tit
the filet that since tM clue of tll civil
war the aRrlcutturnl lands oJr the
tinted States have nearly all been-
taken up there bhi vast aaettlod-
areas In the Dominion of Canada-
Math Africa and Australia The we-
lltdo Immlrranta of Lurope were not
attracted to these countries a lone as
tree homes wine obtainable over here

TIM reason why the worM
classes of Immigrants pour Into tM
United Staten tat because there is no
place ehl on Gods green earth where
they Nn make a fvhag It is undo
Nobly trite that Immigratios st this
Bart has been too large and that a
koek should tie pat upon n In tact
It can W truthfully said that imtaigra
don froM any source Is not so dealta-
ble that we should tall any extra
Mains to ottala It

The question hi ante to be bother
eame In tile years to es and the
bed thought of Amers atatssntenw-
111 M regnlred1 In Ns solution ihls-
country has Indeed been made a dump-
ing f nad for the undeairsbles of
Europe for a generation or more Yet
many of them have hero the victims
of tile mat horrtle oppco ln In their
native land and It would have been
ncllrlla and Inhuman to have
turned them back

There are plenty of people In the
United Mae t till the lad bete
reclaimed under tM various irigatlttn
projects and we shall mmnsge to
scrub slona If IImmlgratlonI ceases en-

tirely which I not In the least likely

tOfICY Ir1131LY Cit11r16U-
ClrcumManeea quite frequently alter

cues and the facility with which the-
policy ot some newspapers ean be

changed Mdndeed remarkable A case
is point Is related by C V Wrwkil-
II hi book Napaleos and the End-
t the trench 1leotton TIM es

cape of Napsteo from Elba and hill
adnoee to the ca1 was thus an
maced by one of the Parlll paper of
a eentaryeo

brigand has landed
at Cannes the nett day The rash
usurper has been received at Oreno
bk Thee tile teas Edltrged Gen-
eral1 Bomtparte has enterer Lyons a
few days after Napoleon Is at Ven-

talnebha and finally Ili majesty
tM emptlrer alighted this evening at
hi palace of thus TOfteriCs

me policy of the Pails editor was toparingly beaten and exiled to tit Heiress the
paper In question probably referred to
hIm again as the Conkan brigand

WlfTCIUC boon JS 011I11l

In addition to the job of watching
Cuba Uncle aam la compelled to tau
notice or the tad that Santo Domiago
and ldaytl have sent their armies to
tile border and that a cltlsh has al-

ready
1

secured between Donnlwt-
umats guards aM Haynes id1er

It Is the mission of the tnlted Mte-
to keep the pose In all ootlgussW-
rTNsry whether In South or Central-
Amefka or In tlM islands of tile ea

The presence of a little American
gunboat In the waters of Santo Do
midge III tborefore perfectly nat
seal under the circumstances her
kaps the boundary dispute between
tile two countries will ho settled by se-

bitratlon Jt will ho at settled If the
rulers fH the little nations know when
they are well off

Ferns time ago Santo Domingo was
threatened with a descent of her for
llIrn crrdltn In order t prevent
such a ratalltroh the rnlled Matees
sgresd to take charge or the custom-
houses and apply the preejeds t the
liquidation of these fordRn done It
havtng bn made er that the Do
minion officials could not be trusted
with the handling or the Ynda

Rinse that arrangement went Into
effect ttlf Dominln have been mak-
ing nam progress though the Idea of
IetUIIIt racy mnny hsa not been ob
Jltfltte41 from the public mind for lot
tones are operated In all important-
towns and cities In the Dominican re-

puhtIe In many of tho larger eitls
there are from two to fives all under
tnnnleipal toUrnIlnn

ThE atato laws require that seventy
per cent or the total receipts from the-

alsI of tickets be distributed Ilu premi-
ums five per cent IIs turned over to
the local city councils to be used for-
th c unatroctinn of streets and roads
sifter the actual oJnulnJl expanses ors
paid the baisnos is dltltltlMlt In dif
erent proportions to the public hoe

pitaI schools fire departments and
chsritles

The rcrenne from th = rsri os it-
t rtrs sn r In a of Il mtlnklra-
lrorTrh tat t rnmr Intrr the
ary rather u a voluntary contributlu-

nI

thAn as a forced collection The lora
Masonic lodges direct drswInge in I

Puerto Plata and Satlago The
amunt flIOH d for operating expenses
Ihi utrd by these societies for charita-
ble purposes

The average ran of people of Santo
Domingo are like the ModeAn they
still go hungry or elan without shirts
to their IMIc1ra b order to lay latter j

ikketa The drawtags usually take
place lsnday mornings In the quarters i

ec the police department Large
crowds gather the bands play and the
Dominican hold hIP festival Tickets
are only It cents apiece and are di-

vided Into ten rractlolt1 parts add-
sold for t cents each li la a poor Do-

minican who caJleot beg borrow or
steal I cents and some bar even bn
known to work bag enoagh to secure-
the coveted mot

Living is cheap in Santo Domingo
Plantain which row In abundance
is dude Into meal sad extensively used
at fad among the poor and there are
comparatively few rich peep among
tile inhabitants of tlM Island

pn account of the lack of tadtitis-
the

I

meal hi made in mall quantitie
and consumed M the homes The plan-
tain I gathered treon peeled sliced i

or chipped sad put out to curt After I

three days in the tropical sun It be-

comes dry and hard It is then pound t

eel In a wooden motor and sifted the
result being a rich creamy meal redo-
lent of orris root

There are many proeeseee of pre-
paring It for the table The favorite I

form is a kind of porridge prepared
and served In the same manner as I

otber kgumlaouo1 and farinaceous sub-
stances which has a decided sa-

chartale taste and II very palatable
It la served Is this term to children
and eoallleaeenb It la sometime
made IIIto flakes and served with
cream as a breakfast food and hi aiso
made Into different kinds of bread and
cookie

According to the cettlar reports I

plantain meal when se ted with milk
or cream empurs favorably with th
bed breakfast foods on tINt market
For making bread It is mid to be a-

spkndl substitute forwheat flour
and a hint Is given tt It could he
marketed profitably by exploiters or-

breakfast foods
It may be that owing to the ears i

with which foal can ho procured and
the waflsth or the climate that the
true reason Is found why the Haytlens
and Dominicans are eternally fighting
K not with each other then among
themselves

IT WORKS wrnl
The pure food law Is working a

aCctor1I It may need a few more
teeth but upon the whale grant good 1-
sreanNhlg IIJy ream of the activity of-
the officials ot tile department of jar
lice

1Itttwarf commission man are
among the latest wtfferers In that city
the UnIed State district attorney otl
tamed an order from the federal court
for the destruction of 4HI cues con
tatnhig 227144 etUMI or eardines the
mme being In a stale of tleeonapollltlon
and unfit for human feed

On the onmo day a carload or two
or oysters was cordemlt 4 at Ma-
nTrancleo because they were not only-
unfit to eat Ht wets Ja taet poison
one tltbblf that looked like a rhoyster Itesd to be shipped from the
Atlantic seaboard to the west where
It was consumed without question as
to its origin or healthfulness We
know better now

Only recently eYor so many tons or
liquid em supped by the cold stor-
age concerns or Chicago to the eastern-
bakers were Intercepted by govern-
meet officials and destroyed forth-
with This would be a source or gfati-
Aatlon were It not for tho fad that
the price of eggs will Itc advanced to
cover th-

That
loss

i not Ute fault or the pure food
taw The Senate committee which In-

vestigated the high cost of living re-

potted that the cold storage concerns
were responsible let a great measure
and advocated restrictive leglhtUon
There really ought to be a Jlmlt placed
upon the amount of perishable rood
stag that can be stored Vnder such
condition there would bl us more at-
tempts to place pets and rots upon
tilt market or to dllttJNc of liquid eggs
inI a state or putratactien

It might also be a good hiss to pro-
vide a more drastic remedy for such
act tn confiscation and destruction
of the goods

CU TOUING llAIUtK-
DoatotJag Sn Georgia Is to be dis-

couraged as the result or a eruomb-
against the practice by tile Atlanta
Constitution anti the morn enlightonod-
dtiseos of the Cracker state Xa pur-
suance with the plan or discourage-
ment the judge ot the western elNMlIt
has publicly announced that offenders
found guilty in his court will ho ass
lanced to a torm ell Ute ehatagang-
without the altrastivo or paring a
fineThat agkt to dlseoNntge the MIftJ1-
0U8 son of the sunny south who car-
ries a pistol Iin ltlla kip pedtoL It he-
ran hw diseostaged In suck a per
nldous practice

Scores or persons wore killed la the
south at Christmas celebration title
year and Waycross GR furnished Its
quota or victims ae uttUal There is
reason for hope that Wayeross will eel
rbrntp next Christina under Ute now
condition or things without murder
being committed

a

Scientists are mueh excited over the
totem nt that a Berlin dog can speak

German Ir the canine can do that
h r t bjII oustlt to hf easy fur-

him
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Will Close Monday
and Tuesday ext

i

Monday we celebrate New Years Day and
I

all day Tuesday we close for Stocktaking

r-

Clearwwe
End of the Year

Sale
Ends

Today
t Iutlrr stock of suit black

1

navy blue and brown broad-
clothN serge and ebeviots
boucle fancy nnxtured and

t roblgh WMVe Kt Half Prire-
i

I

entire Stock olJc1ie8 and i

mi1 I4C dre9es in Silks

I 1 pRnnmu se I Canle4l-

11ulfJuiifi Uet4 lliffon and
I I all eveniug hads and par-
tt ty dresses at Half Price I

coats at great redactions
many at daft Prke entire

i ft Mock ebildrend l08ts 1 to
6 ud G to 14 at Half Price

a also included in the ITnlle-
llll A reductions are separate

ii
k

E sk irtat fUrM sweaters
iti wnista kimonos dressing

diteguea shawl steamer
rag traveling coats cllil-

c1renJIItp peiticoata house
dreslea Wrappers etc

Suits an-
yOvercoats

I

OneFourtl Off JW

Our entire line of Suits and it14i J
Overcoats 41J

I For Men
For Youths
For Bovs
For Children

Including the famous r
t Eff Effn Clothing t

See Our Window Display > J

I

i

t

I

I

11-

t
I

t
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CfR DRUG STORE u

11114 S MAIN ST 6

A 111 rn the past have you given prop
or attention to the toots you eat

SensIble to what you drink

Resolution Take coffee for instance Did
you ever stop to consider how
completely wWAvld you are to

iii iIIC

411 You know its oftaots Ire harm
ful it shAtters tho Donos-
WOItX4 Ps tint brain and ill many

Oftsas lorialis the strength of the
eyes

We offer you Koffeet
not as a substitute bu-

ts a drink that will build
strength vim and vigor

IT Roffcet is made of grains and
r

jJ fnlits IT I3iILPS YOU UP

For Sale at Your Grocers25c

LHAMILTONS
I

To those ladies whuse hristnlas gifti allo s

tthem to select what tlHr il-

HA Useful Article as Suit Gown
Coat Ha Waist Hosiery and
Silk Petticoat S ould Appeal

While many have made selections from our stock there

still remain Jt few smart upto date prmenaud just

Saturday you would have paid 14 to Y mora

These ue hUgnins and 11ill nut lasttt-

P

t-

u

0

renuer-
1YPewrJ r

I

MODEL 10 VISIBLE

I

i

i
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I

I

r
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astust eon warded tthe

Grand Prix
over all competitors at thE I

Brussels I

I

International Expos ti n
I

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co Inc
Boston Bldg

7
SALT LAKE CITY

7
UTAH

7 T ut E mss
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Household Premium Department
I

List of PremiumsCoupons Printed on
Page 2 Each DayStart Clip

ping Now I

I + piece Dinner coupons and tit25-

421licce
I

Dinner Set 30 coupons and o

Mission 1Call Cloek 30 coupons ud tl1 I

Square OnkVnced coupons and 95 I

Set Hollow iIandla Knives and
Forks 6 Knive and G Forks 30 coupons told W

Set Standard Triple l hated Knives
md Forks G ltinivea and G

Forks 34 coupons and 1i5
Electric Lamp 30 coupons anti tOO

Electric Flat conpous and 300
Cut Glass Yater Set 6 Glases and

Jug 331 coupom and 500
lOpicce Kitchen coupons and 115
8piece Kitchen Sot 30 coupons and 90-

tTenctian Glass Orange Bowl30 ooupone And 00-

rVenetian Gltma appios 310 coupons and 111
i

I

Scissors Set 3 pieces 30 coupons and 4-

iSet Siher PIn led TCII Spoons half
dozen 30 coupons and 3J

Pair Tension hears 30 couponsp and la1

i Fish Set Platter and G P1ntP5 O coupon anti 00 I
Game Set Platter and 6j Plates 30> coupons and OIJ

t
I

r

DRS SHORES
Modern MedIcal
Offices Special-
depnrtmenta for
men women and
children Conul-
tallon free for
linT d4cac s n
month medicine
free nil entnrrkal
chronic dlaelle
flours p to I

daily to S-

e1 ening SlIn
das 1o to II y
249 limn Street if chronic

UttPUf-
dlhOUrlen nt prIs alc

diseasee a ape
Snit rank fty elalt

Our Men Are Competent
When we move Teur It carenndl

I

doa a lout breakage or scratches
Its our business to take just at

mUCh taro as you would It dolour it
yourself

WILL GLIDiY ItKJIICIt YOU Te-

OUIt IlAY SATlSlJHD CUSTOM

WATSON t
22t-

o

ladDell 34GS


